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NOTICES TO CREDITORS

!O.(FJB.IB. iLI'MLTElD
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named .Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, on or before the 19th day
of September 1960, to send in their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, (full
particulars of their debts or dlaims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors l(if any), to the .under -
signed C. J. Armstrong, Esq., of «37-t39 High Holbom,
London W.CJ1, the Liquidator of the said .Company,
and, -3f so required by notice in writing from the-
said (Liquidator, are, personally or by their (Solicitors,
to come in- and- iprove their debts or cl'aims at such
time and place as shall (be specified1 .in such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded ifrom the
benefit otf any distribution made before such dtebts are
proved.—(Darted1 this 26th dfay of August I960.
(301) C. /. Armstrong, (Liquidator.

UNIimBD OAlRlRiIiElRiS LIIMIITE-D'
Notice iis hereby given, -that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are .required, on or before the
30th day of September 'I960, to send1 in their names
and1 addresses, with particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to the undersigned, Gordon Alec James
Morris, Chartered (Accountanlt, olf lLaw Courts Cham-
bers, 3<3>-34 Chancery (Lane, London W.C.2, the
Liquidator of the said Company, and, if so required
by notice is writing by the said (Liquidator, are, by
their 'Solicitors or jpersonaflly, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default there-
of they will be excluded Ifrom the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 2i6th day of August I960.
(1-211) G. A. /. Morris.

BOILER OYNAMfflC REGULATOR LIMITED'
Notice is hereby given- that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required, on or before
the 7th day of October "I960, to send their names and
addresses, with particulars <of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors' (if
any), to the undersigned, William 'James Stick-land1

of 30 Kendals Close, Radlett, Herts., ithe (Liquidator of
the said Company: and, if so required by notice -in
writing by the said liquidator, are, by their (Solicitors
or personally, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at such time and place .as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default -thereof Ithey will! be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.

Dated this 05th day of (August I19'60.
(231) W. J. Stickland, Liquidator.

CHADWIICK & SON IfPRffiNiTERS) UIUVHITEID
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required on1 or before the
30th iSeptember 1960, to send in. their names and
addresses with particulars of their debts or claims
to 'Arthur Tyldesley Eaves, of 47 Mosl'ey Street,
Manchester 2, Chartered Accountant, (Liquidator of
the said Company, and jf so required by notice in
writing by the said -Liquidator are personally or by
their Solicitors to come in- and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof, they
will be excluded from the 'benefit of any distribution
made before -such debts are proved.

'Dated this 2End day of August H9'60.
(282) Arthur T. Eaves, Liquidator.

MILLS (BOURNE 'WATERS) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors iof the
above-named Company are required, on or before the
1st day of October 19160, to send -their names and
addresses, .with particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to the undersigned, Harry Thomas RSngrose of
Bourne, 'Lincolnshire, Solicitor -the 'Liquidator of the
said Company: and, if so required by notice in
writing by the said 'Liquidator, are by their Solicitors
or personally, to come in amd prove their said debts
or claims a,t such time and place as shall be specified

an such notice, or in default thereof they wiM be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 26th day
ctf August 1960.
(216) H. T. Ringrose, Liquidator.

JETLEYS (WESTERN1) UIMHTBD
\In Members' Voluntary Liquidation)

Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company are required1 on or, before the
30th September 1960, 'to send in their names and
addresses with particulars of their debts or claims
and the names and' addresses of their 'Solicitors (if
any) to the undersigned' Sidney Edward Lane off '17i2
'Buckingham Palace Road, (London S.'W:1, the
(Liquidator of the above Company 'and if so required
by notice 'in writing by the said Liquidator are by
their (Solicitors or personally to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified an such notice or in default
thereof they will foe excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.
—iDated this 27th day of August 'I<9l60.

'Sidney E. Lane, (Liquidator.
(NOTE. 'This Liquidation if or purposes of internal

sales reorganisation makes the above notice purely
formal as al'l .known Creditors have been or witt
be fully satisfied.
(206)

WII1N1SIO11SP GREEN PIiCfmjRlE PIADJACE UBMITED
Notice is hereby given that Creditors and1 other
persons halving claims against the above Company
should give notice thereof in writing to 'Mr. J. S.
Siutton, of i2t? Temple Row, (Birmingham -2, who is
the Liquidator of the said Company not later -than
the 80th September 1960, after which date the
Liquidator intends to distribute 'the .assets of the
Company among the parties entitled thereto having
regard' only to the claims 6f which notice has been
received1 by the said1 (Liquidator.—Dated 24th August
19160.

Halsey & Windmill, II- Newhall Street, iBirming-
(1169) ham 3, Solicitors to the Liquidator.

W. -F. OrEAlMlBERS l& SONB LttMimElD
^Members' Voluntary Winding-up)

Notice is hereby -given that the (Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being wound up
voluntarily, are required, on or before the 10th day
of September H9160, .to send their names and) addresses
and -the .particulars olf their debts or claim®, and the
names and addresses of their Solicitor® ('iff any), to
the (Liquidator, William Hare, Chartered Accounltant,
Central 'Buildings, Richmond: Terrace, (Blackburn, and
if so required by notice in writing from the said'
Liquidator, are, by .their Solicitors, or personally, to
come ins and prove their said debts or claims at
such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they wall be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution, madte before
such debts are proved.

William Hare, Liquidator.
..NOTE. This notice is (formal as all Creditors have
been, or will be, paid in ifoitl.
(080)

LOWIN5DES MANUtFTACT-UR'I'NG ClO&vEPiAINlY
DEMITED

Notice is hereby given that ithe (Creditors olf .tine
above-named' Company are .required, on or before the
16th day of September I19i6i0, to send 'their names and
adldiresse's, with particutes df their debts or claims,
and the nalmes and addresses olf their Solicitors (iif
any), <to the .undersigned, Harfcy James Bind'er,
"FjCjA., of 1211 Queen 'Victoria Street, London EJC.4,
the (Liquidator of the said Company: and, if so
required by notitee in writing by the said! Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and
prove their said debts or claim's at such time and
.place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof 'they will ibe excluded (from the benefit olf any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 215th day of August -I960.
0130) H. /. Binder, Liquidator.


